4-H Herb Container Garden Exhibit Score Sheet

Name_________________________________________  Junior _____  Intermediate _____  Senior _____

Class 712 117______  County ____________________________  Placing ____________

Junior, Intermediate, Senior

Angelica _______
Anise _______
Basil _______
Borage (leaves and flowers) _______
Caraway _______
Catnip or catmint _______
Chervil _______
Chives _______
Comfrey _______
Coriander (leaves, seeds) _______
Costmary _______
Dill _______
Fennel _______
French Sorrel _______
French Tarragon _______
Garlic _______
German Chamomile _______
Greek Oregano _______
Horehound _______
Hyssop _______
Lady’s Mantle _______
Lavender (leaves, flower stalk in full bloom) _______
Lemon Balm (leaves, shoots) _______

Other __________________________________________

Information Card 20%

_____ Common name 5%  
_____ Scientific name 5%
_____ Care of plants explained 5%
_____ Explanation of herbs’ use(s) 5%

Compatibility of Container and Plants 25%

_____ Excellent  _____ Fair
_____ Good  _____ Poor

Soil Components 10%

(loose & crumbly, water reservoir space)
_____ Excellent  _____ Fair
_____ Good  _____ Poor

Evidence of Cultural Care 15%

(no fertilizer salts on surface/foil/container rim)
_____ Excellent  _____ Fair
_____ Good  _____ Poor

Plant Condition 15%

(free from blemishes, disease, or insect problems, healthy)
_____ Excellent  _____ Fair
_____ Good  _____ Poor

Plant Quality 15%

(form, substance, foliage, flowers)
_____ Excellent  _____ Fair
_____ Good  _____ Poor
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